Rockwood 570 - Dust Proof Strike

Available Finishes:
- US3/605
- US4/606
- US10/612
- US10B/613
- US10BE/613E
- US26/625
- US26D/626

Specifications:

MATERIAL:
Brass

FASTENERS:
Adjustment Nut; Spanner Wrench; 2 ea. #8 x 1 Oval Head Sheet Metal Screws, 2 ea. Plastic Anchors; 2 ea. #8-32 x 3/4" Oval Head Machine Screws, 2 ea. Anchors

FEATURES:
- Works with all Rockwood manual and automatic flush bolts
- Removable face plate for use with thresholds
- Adjustable height for carpeted areas

SIZE:
Face Plate: 1 3/8" x 2 7/8"
Barrel: Ø 3/4" x dp. 2"

WEIGHT:
0.4 lbs.

ANSI A156.16:
L04021

WARNING
This product can expose you to lead which is known to the state of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65warnings.ca.gov.